
Welcome aboard...

Kalinda
(2-12 berth)



KALINDA

 

Kalinda is a stylish, spacious houseboat perfect for your next
special occasion!  Celebrate with family or friends on the

upper deck as you cruise the beautiful Tweed River!
 

Featuring an extensive solar and generator charging system,
the large, fully equipped kitchen includes a microwave oven
and electric toaster. This is great news for coffee lovers as

you're welcome to bring along your own small pod machine!
 



KALINDA

 

Downstairs, Kalinda has 3
double bedrooms, one of which
steps out onto the back deck,
and a bunk room with two
single bunks.  If you need extra
beds there is a double trundle
and double sofa bed in the
lounge area.



KALINDA

 

Kalinda also has the luxury of two full bathrooms, one uptstairs
and one downstairs.  Both have a shower, toilet and sink so

there is no need to line up for the bathroom.  
 

Some bathroom linen is provided including hand towel, bath
mat and two facewashers for each bathroom.  You simply

need to bring along (or hire) towels.

Upper                                                                                  Lower



KALINDA

 

The upper deck is accessed
via stairs on the back deck.
Upstairs you will find
flybridge controls, a large
BBQ, stainless steel bench
tops, sink with hot and cold
running water together with
a filtered water tap, making
entertaining a breeze! 

Not only does Kalinda have a solid roof over the front half of the
upper deck there is also protective clear (clear vinyl) surrounds. 
 This means, when the weather is inclement or cool, you can
simply zip up the clears and enclose the outdoor dining area.

Relax undercover
or lounge in the
sun!  Kalinda is the
perfect houseboat
for your next
celebration!



  

4 separate bedrooms – 3 double, 1 bunk room (2 single
beds). 1 double sofa lounge, 1 double trundle
Bed linen, pillows and doonas included, you simply need to
bring (or hire from us) towels
Large spacious living area48cm remote-controlled high
definition LCD colour television, DVD player
Media player - Bluetooth compatible, music can be piped
upstairs for your enjoyment
Full equipped kitchen with a large 220 litre two-door fridge,
four burner gas stove, oven and grill, microwave and toaster
Full bathroom, shower is separate to the toilet.

12 berth – 15m long x 6m wide

KALINDA

FEATURES



Second full bathroom upstairs
Hair dryer and vacuum cleaner
Electric anchor winch
Great entertaining area on the upper deck with solid roof
and clears on 3 sides
Bar fridge and BBQ under the covered area upstairs
Dual driving stations
Safety equipment
First Aid Kit

  

KALINDA

FEATURES



KALINDA

 



 

KALINDA

Book your Tweed River adventure
aboard Kalinda today!

 

For more information or to
check availability please call

(07) 5524 3222.


